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35 per- cent boost HB.wutoiwi«iii
1 j r .1 u pupIbtawclWasked for telephone

Brooks 

endorsed 

for PM
Pfymoutb, Greenwich and New PUCO Nov. 21. the telephone com* 

V^ahiiigUMi telephone nibacriben pany asks increases as follows:
«rfl pay a 35 per cent increase in 
mea if the request of the Northern 
Ohio Telephone Co is approved. 
*e fuhUc Utilities Commission of 
Ohio reveals.

lo a petition fiM with

In her farewell presentation i Rayr
5wnsh

mond L. Brook>. Plymouth

for the private
ip clerk, has been endorsed 

music teacher here. Mrs. Ralph M. j, Richland coomv Republican 
FelU will present her pupUs in a executive commiiiee' •«

$1.50
p««;

mondi for tlM fivt 
ety bmimtm Hm.
$3 a aMnlh for the PBX suh*

iciOtr.
»IJ0 8 Mtk for Ike prime 
$1 ■ ■181k for Ike tire partT

leciul el 7:30 pm. tomorrw in g Soutwinc ai Plymoulh's

Mrv Feir.'!^" tS“^beod wiC ’“^“tcccmmeodrilon ha. been

Mn. Dau nts It 73 
iBWillafihtspItal

Mrs. Sadie C Dann. 73. wife of 
Arthur Dann, 134 East Main- 
street, died at 4 pan. Nov. 20 in 
Willard Municipal hospital.

Funeral services were conducted 
by the Rev. Robert F. HaU, pastor 
of First Evanfetical Lutheran 
church, from the McQuale Funeral 
home Friday at 2 p.m. loierment 
was in Grcenlawn cemetery.

In addition to her husband. Mrs. 
Dann b survived by three sons.. 
Arthur Parker. North Fairfield; 
Chrislian Coy Norwalk, and Clyde 
Coy. Columbus; sis daughters. 
Mrs. Charles Rice. Greenwich; 
Mrs George Paul, Bellevue: Mrs. 
VirgU Miller. Noiwalfc; Mrs. Mack 
Collins. Ctevetand; Mrs. Meric 
Franklin. Cleveland, and Mrs. Carl 
Hurst Norwalk: and a brother, 
Howard Hawk. Charobersburg. Pa.

Mrs. Dann was born at Ship* 
pensburg. Pa.. Apr. 3, 1883.

Not to bo rood 
by those who still 
believe in Sonto

Finl Prrnb

' Applied lo the preieni ralei. the 
increaiee flfure el 34 per cent raise 
for fhK party residential iners. al

move to iheir boose at Quaker , , . _ , „ _
Haven, neer Syracuse. Ind.. early 
in Jenuary svL. the Rmr Mr n Z.
Felix goes into reliiement from the 
Preris^n ministry.

The public is invited to attend. BROOKS HAS TWICE BEEN 
Program includes Franklin Eck- defeated for county office, once tor

__ __ j___ __________ _____ _ stein. Paderewski's Prelude: Joyce county commisBOner ind this year
36 per cent tor private business Stoodt, “Stand Up for Jesus"; Miss for recssrder. after he had nied no- 
uwra. Stood! and Mrs Felix. “Qui Vive":- minuting petitioas for county com-

Rural subscribers will pay J 1.50 Manha Cane.-. “He"; nimioncr.
a mofitb more for 10 pany bust- .Also. Suzanne E. Paddock. .The recommendation comes as a 
ness telcpboaes and St a month for "Motorcycle Cop"; Blanche Ar- rewanl fur long service to the 
10 pany residential tervke. nold. "Boat Ride at Silver Springs"; pany.

Under existing law. a public uii- Sharvn Baker, "Little Bo Peep" Sourwine. who Ipu been posi- 
liiy is autfaorind to charge rales and "Long Long Ago"; Jean Burg- master since 1936. teiircd after 20 
which will retora enough revenue ‘t. "Country Dance" and "Wait years of service effective Nov. 19. 
lo pay for ledaccmeiit «f the for the Wagon"; Chip Paddock. He has been on sick tw simple leave 
equipment and imrerials at present “A Song of Penny Candy"; since early in Januagy after he fell
(^reganflmordaieofiiualt.- LAFOLLETTE, •«*

. "Air" from Mozan and "The The veteran Demoeral was Hrsl
Kni.

MwM«y8m*y.wMkg(*8b Mil Mh dadad, V|f" "IwCWB ,1 Midnight’^ Carol Ann Ray. “Al

With only 26 days remaining 
until Chinttmass the puMuher of 
The Advertiser has concluded an 
agreement with Santa Claus to 
answer the letters of any small 
reader or soon*to-be*rca(kr who 
may still believe.

Letters addressed to the 
youngsters, signed in Mr. Claus' 
name by hb deputy (the cbild'.s 
mother or father), will be mailed 
at hb southern outpost. Fair
banks. Alaska, in time to be re
ceived before Christmas if the 
deputy will:

1. Furnish the puWbher with 
an air mail stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope bnring the lei- 
ic.*

2. Do so before Dec. 18.
3. Say no more about if.
**Fairhanks. Alaska, b the

nearest postal station to the 
North Pole.’* Mr. Claus said 
Monday “That’s why we get 
our mail there and thte’s where 
we send it from.**

FIRST STEP IN SCARING, says CoBch Petit to 
Herb CaudilL ia get that ball and hang on to it He 
shows the senior forward how it's done here.

Pilgrims take on 

Jackets in opener
Pilgrims, who snaped a long win
ning streak here bs defeating New 
Haven

“We're going to surprise a lot of 
our opponents this year. “Coach 
Lew f^tii observed Monday, “and 
well win some league gaiiKs for a 
change."

The Pilgrims have gone 30 Rich
land county loop contests without 
a victory. They open their 1956-.^7 
hardwood season at home Tuesday

This season, the Jackets have de
feated Tiro, lost to Polk and Shiloh 

With Taylor of the sidciioes for 
the opener. Petit will probably send 
a quintet composed of Ted Fox and 
Herb Caudill at forwards. Franklin

night against New Haven's Yellow Eckstein or Duane Utb at center 
Jackets Ray Einsel and Mickey Hampton

iU My 
m€ gS. Bke ia a real aarvaag af Ika 
M aako hat M a Ml aaa rick 
Bfa Evta ■ ktr age, ah* kavala 
Maaaadk of ■flea each year, 

k> laai* graagt aa* ia a 
aaty fecreM. caariadif, -*Me 
aarike ageakcr.

Sla doct her ewa eaaUag la 
har gaaaty lUHc havwa cottage ■ 
Hlwaa Laki, latL, aad Is Ore. 
kaiwhea U eimtt to kelglag

nit ytar. Ike Board of Dine. 
Ml ar Ike Wlaoaa Lake Chrit- 
Ma aawmtly koaored -Ma- by 
aMdBg bar gnrideol of Ike 
WatVa laigetl Bibk coofemcc.

Church to heor 
Rev. Mr. Rutan
The Rev. Moss Rutan will fill 

Ihe pulpit Sunday during the re
gular fl a.m. worship service of 
First Presbyterian' church. The 
Rev* Mr. Rutan will finbh hb 
Theological studies in June at the , 
Western Theological Seminary in 
KOsburgh. Pa.

A reception b planned by the 
chorefa for Mr. and Mrs. Ruta.i 
at 2:30 p.m. to which the congre- 
friioa ti invited. There will also be 
a short musical program.

Mothers' club set 
on Xmas program
A Chrbtmas program is planned 

for the Mothers* club meeting at 
3 p.m at the elerocniary school.

Members of the program com- 
miciee. Mrs. Virgil Cameron. Mts. 
Harofd Ruckman. Mrs. Eugene 
Beeching. Mrs. Thomas Moore. 
Mn. William Reed and Mrs Carl 
MePtrson. will plan the meeting.

President of the club. Mrs. 
Moore, announces proceeds of Sat* 
orday's dance given jointly with 
the Parem-TcAchen association 
■noufited to $37.64 each.

Cub Scouts meet 
ot school today

"Thanksgiving** will be the 
theme of the Cub Scout pack meet*

with- ibe retiring president. Mrs. Farmer” and 
Atbin O. Hahkr. predding

Mra. Mary Fazio was cho<en 
aecreary and Mrs. Dooald Phillips 
wilt be the new treasurer.

Pbns for made for a Christmas 
pot lock supper to be held Dec. 17 
at the rectory. Mrs. John Cpe and 

II be the

pared hb squad to a 
I. Only Eddie Taylor 
: b still recos’cring frof

I guards to the floor for the open- 
tv whistle *

The Ross brothers. Terry and 
Benny, with jay-vee experience last

• a«a ••TIato ->«■>* TI nr t ---------- -- •••« wip^is Pctit ha.Sand •TTk THE IW OPFICE WAS we .end it from." even dozen.
. . «“«< '» fif* c*M* «atm in 1935. misiing. He » Mill recovering I

Also. Jams Coon. ’Taramellc"; Married and th« father of three PS* —.1.-J » shoulder separation.
< , Sue Dixotv -Jesus Calls Us“ and daughters. Bro^ bv«s on a farm WinnCr piOniiea Others on the varsity arc Herb wason. are sure to see action. Bill
I WAS chosen **Sterlighl Waltz” and “Dark EyesT; a the edge^Vlymouth in the Caudill. Jim Hum Franklin Eck- TavUV will be inaerted whenever

# c. • I “MinueT: oRireme northwfrki^ of Rich- rwohi Methodisi cfoarch Vill »*nws; Ray possible to (m id poiae and experi-

'•JifSf".:”;;! ^ i^j. Jr.rsa's.sr**'"
retiring president. Mrs. Fanwr ^and **Mcl(^^ in F: Ever- jn the Methodist church. ^ai.™n affa mores, and Bill Taylor, freshman

ChoM StoryV Gerald*Va^Mjile! firmed '•'urch will pre-
"Wilchex in the Wind ": .

Alao.^Stephen Peeblev "Joculari. Previdenl Eiurnhower 
ty”; Patricia Young, soprano. “Thy 
Will Be I

'ja^ P^rr^irapTa, crrberr^^Td
-d dale p,!:Sin, for Ihe dinner 

iced at

early season form, the Pil
grims are favored to cop the open- Miller wins trip

Done"; 1

Mbs Dolores Rettac will 
hostesses. A Christmas parly will "Vaisc Brillanle”: 
be given for the Catholic school 
children Dec. 21.

Mrs. Briggs was chairman for 
ihe annual Thanksgiving clothing 
appeal for the Catholic Relief Ser
vices for overseas, to which the 
local group contributed.

During the social hour, refresh- 
menu were served 
Foos and Mrs. Fazi 
prize was won by Mrs Riley.

ang. wprano. "Thy Povtmavler Gcrwral', dcparlmeni '
KcnncIh Van Loo. and forwarded over his signature to ch.ldren

"Abide With Me" and “Nobody the Senate lor approval 
Knows": Carolvn V a n a s d a I e. Brooks mav serve on an interim 

appoiniment until that time
ALSO, MISS VANASDALE t-PPr'inimenl of Mrs. W W.

and Mrs. Felix. "Ave Maria"; (^""'stress will
Loma Lake and Mrs. Felix. "Pre-
lude in A" bv Chopin and "Noe- '«/'dverli-er was rnformed from 
lurnc"; Sharon Burger. ■Humor-

be served from 5
4 Dinner 
to S p.m 
SI f)0 : or

Mr< BiUtz Msr. Felix. Techaikov

First tim« in 25 years!
For the first lime in 25 years. 

Bob Lewb bn’l cutting hair, and 
it isn’t a vacation

sprained a finger.
He hopes be back In action in

esque":
Also. Max Caywood. ' Maies'y 

Constance Peebles. 
Miller and 

lowskv's “Con
certo in B Minor" and "Hungarian 
Mafcb":

Franklin Eckstein will close tfc 
program with three excerpts from 
Edward Grieg’s Concerto in A 
Minor.

Xmas porty set

The Yellow Jackets, led by Jim 
Posiema. didn't win j game las: 
season, a mark worw by one con
test than ibal racked up b> th-.*

Sheesfey loses 
another brother

in three

i General Electric i

Grange plans hop 
at hall Saturday

dy for Ihe bolidayt.

LICENSED TO WED
Olivia Lykins. New Haven, and

er. ShMoh. hnsc :*p- compose 
marriage licnese at dance and

Lyk 
Paul E. Tun 
plied for a
Huron county

rriagc
unhou'

For the secood
weeks, a brother oi the Res 
Thomas M. Sheeslcs has succum- 

Parse) Post. .American Legion, to old age.
Mondas at 8 p.m tor its share of Sheeslev 77 elder brother
the annual childrens’ Christmas Methodist pastor, died in
parts Dec 32 Erie. Pa.. Monday Funeral

Commander l.vie B i d d i n « c r conducted
Rev

Ssiinrdas niebi Dancing will beLi; rneeting.
at 9 p.m and end at midnight with The annual parts tor Plymouth 
Bendle's Hiuldic> furnishing the soungslers is sptsnsored each sear 
music by the Legion Pis mouth Volunteer

Mr. ar.d Mrs, Harry Aumend Fire deoanment and Plsmouth Gr
and ^fr and Mrs. Myron Laser der of Mechanics. Inc. This year ii 

committee for the will be given in the high schcK>l 
making the arrange auditorium bec.iusc of the increased

A rL'iind .«nd square dance ..... . . _ -
ho hold .u the Plymoii’h Grange «»’gcs all l.egionaires to attend this interment vtS";:^

partner in Millers' 1 
tppliancos. William 1 
a trip lo Florida for | 

second in G 
sales.

With Mrs Miller, he will 1 j 
Miami Beach at the end of JanI 
for a week's holidas on the firf

ReuKinber tbr Adversity 1

Phillipses have son

A sksn. Timoths John. ’
Nos 15 al Fre'fto. C al..
Mrs Thomas Phillips 
IS the former Eleanor ' 
daughter of the Hobart (
Shiloh Paternal erar 
Mrs Albin O Hahfer. I

meals. attendance

Adversity Kid to\ 
proceeds of dinil

in its larges* undertaking

ouih
stage

r^i I
s organized a year ago. Plyn 
Chamber of Comi

■ %• T-, *;’ *1’ ■''1^A. %mm k 'V.'.T
^ 12 G' 5 f9|3Tl0^'7^8^» "

\£ f
A

COMPLETE SAVE FOE EDDIE TAYLOR — eludes Ben Roes, Bill Taylor, Frank Eckstein, Herb
No. 13, the t%6-57 Plymouth Qigh schoor varsKykif at 7 o m. lod»y in the eltnwn.

Awxni. eir^ by bovt duriog bMlietball squad posed in raaie nniforma Monday.
With Coath Lew Petit in forcfron&4 roker in-

Caadill. Deryl Hampton, Jim Hunt Jim Jacobs, A. 
Ray Einsd, Ted Fox, Terry Robs and Duane Utis. 
Itey open the season here Tuesdsy nisht

Miller arc the coficwi 
Tables will be do |

lamber of Commerce will R t. McQuate. 
i pancake super Thiirsdas to Mrs E M H.itch 

benefit the village's Adversits Kid Icme Smith,
N'ounu Dersl Ream, honor stud Table waiters 

cm. athlete and Richlmd counts Heck Gerald W (J 
440-sard champion, who has been E Akers, R 
laid low by a strange alfliction ol A V\ Ksiscr. E 
the lower leg. will receive all pro- B 
fils from the supper. ley. Roben Lewi ^

R. Harold Mack. Deryl's part- the Rev Rober | 
time employer, and Maynard J R Fetters. j 
Coon, his school superintendent. .Also. Carl \ j 
head the committee. E Beryl Mil-j

<.)eorgc Lesho. representative of Dvnigal and F j 
the Pillsbury flour company, will Dishwashin j 
supervise preparation of the pan- of Donald J 
cakcit Assisting him are Harold Eckstein. Dc I 
Dietrich, Albert Marvin and Karl Cook. Clyd 
S. Lindauef. Donald B. S'

W. M. CORNELL IS KIT- 
Chen chairm.in. His coffee crew is “MEMBElJ 
J. A Morrison. Ellon Roberson do not a| 
and Harold Roxs. are cordii

Sausage crew is William E. Root “President 
and James C. Davis. prepraers <

Cart M. Lofland and Edward O. tary 
Ramsey are the milk serving team. p.m.
High Washburn will serve cream, should hj 
hut'er and sugar William Miller pjn.” 
is in charge of syrup. All

DpnaU Willett. J. Frederick sing a 
Blackford, John F. Root and Roger have '



The Plymouth, AdvertSaer SanmUy wi* Mr*. 0*a Vm >nd Mr*. Rkiurd Chapniia Suo-
^ W«»ner. cUy alKnoon.

NoV.'29,^19o6 Page 2 Mr. *nd Mr*.-Ray Gurney were . Mr and Mr*. Leon McCulloujb
-------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------  Sunday dinner guest* of Mr. and called on faU *i«cr and brotherMo-
IIK& VAN WAGNER WRITES OF NEW HAVEN— »oup at^Mr*. Ed Getz returned home North Fairfield Sunday afternoon. 

, _ _ Sunday after (pending the past Corwin Osborn and son. Re*, of
A MM-B-BdRl i^nrvnn-n C3Af- ***•“ *'*•' Milan were Sunday tapper guesu
iUlnilai JjaZaclF 801 •> NorwaU. Mr. .nd Mr*. Donald of hi* puentt. Mr. and Mr*. Char-

Geu are the parents of a two-week- Osborn Mr. and'Mr*, lames 
' old daughter. Marsh* Ann. Hohncs Of'Sandusky called on his

■ L Cowi-w-n-wnaJan-wT Miss Bernice Buckingham left ,„ot and uncfc in the •fletnooo.at church Saturday Sr«r?;i.i-ftSTro «.”'Mra:s*MVA**?si,'“;i
we<^ visit whh her pucoU, Mr. (^veUnd returned borne Fridey 

New Haven Methodist church and Mrs Chester Vaoce. and Mrs. F. D. Buckit^ham. from a two week vUH with Mr.
wUl serve a turkey diito^ Dec. t Mr. and Mrs. Ooyce Slcssmao Mr. and Mrs. Met^r Mitts of and Mrs. Ruaaetl Savafe and fami®

part W tise pragma wUf be Mrs. tffe - FIrt - Ante * HoepHaa • tktmfy - Ub •
When You Neffdlnsurauee

Rebeshment Conunitlec is* Mr*. • Th&)k Of -
W. E. Duffy. Mr*, loe Waldhaus |
and Mrs. Bert Snow.

in tbe church bssemenL There ^ end and Mt^ Duane Sleaam^n Sandusky were Tuesday supper and |y in CaMbmia.

. Tom. attended the fun.
Mrs. Neil Stesiman and Mrs. vices Tuesday of S Gleim Vinton

Mr. and Mis. A. 1. Saas and 
attended the funeral ser*

alto be a bazaar, bake sale and fish spent Thanksgiving day wUh their rvening guesu of Mr and Mrs. 
pood. ' paienu. Mr. and Mrs. Neil Sless- Rusaell Robinton and family. ana. Ti

Mrs. Anna WyandL Mr. and nun. Mrs. Neil Stesiman and Mrs. vices T
Mn. Harry Du Boil, and Mr. and' Mr and Mrs. Bert Snow attend- Ernest Myers of Attica spent Nov. at Mint6dd.
Mrs. Cbarlea Wyandt and daughter, ed the 3 C. CouncH meeting Tbes- I? and 13 at Columbus. They spent WSCS meeting was held al the 
Charlene, and too, Chnries.' were day at the hooie of hLr end Mrs. Nov. 12 with Mr. end Mrs. Wayne church Thundey with Mta. Leon 
TluoksgiVing and weekend guest Lee Sutton. Townsend and family. McCullough and Mrs. Eart Hank-
Mrt. Wdbur Wyandt and sons. Mr and Mi*. Mattbaw Noel of Harvest thank offering wes re- anuner boatesaes. Tbe ptogram was 

Mias Mattie Girictt was a La Rue were Thanksgiving day ceived at the church Sunday. Be- about the United Nations with Mrs. 
'numlugiving and weekend guesU vuesu of Mr, and Mr* Bert Snow. dj end 50 ettendtd the din- Bert Snow. Mrs. Joe Waldhaut and
fo her cousin. Mrs. Ruth Black. a,, w_ oohen Grove are 'eking part
at Shelby. .a. „™i. nt , ^ t...i hymns- And accordian music First hand information was given

Mias Carol Smith of Medina b^’^riday in Wiliard. Mraietpai »“ Pljy«"ry Sue Rosenberry and by 1^ Henry Chapmant^^
qieni the weekend whh Mr. mui iThL In« Slessman lenited the second day of^ uniaM
ijn rwfk v«fi .... Mr. and Mrs. Veroon Kooken Nationi rocctine m New Yort. with

Mr^.^ and ,B«k.ngham B«h. of Sh.1- the WSCS grou*p.
daughter Pal^ of ®f * by. Mr. «d Mrs. Frank Schoen of The Soc£y io
K'Mre^R G^ M .Oa^tt. Uuir ezpepnse. <Cindy's four^ birthday.

^r""pa^' 
Mr. and Mr*. R. E. Van Wagner

Mr*. Joe Roaeoberry and daughter.

The Soci^ voted to pay part of 
eir expepnses on this tour.
A special meeting will be held in

Jusky and 
Dan Van Wagner spent Saturday 
at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Penrose 
and family of Willard spent 
Thanksgiving with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Penrose.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dickinson 
Birmingham were *nianksgiving

Only three bys wlil the tmt» 
key diiff at the New Havea 
charch, Saturday* Dee. 1. 5 la 7 
p.da »c

HeW over from Novi 22

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hawkins have 
day guest* of her sister and broth- bought the Duane Slessman home 
erm^aw. Mr. and Mrs. Willard and expect to move soon. The 
Baxter. Slessmans will move to a remodled

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Danid home in Route 598 south of New 
and children were Thanksgiving Haven.
day guests of her parents, Mr. and Kings and Queens Sunday school 
Mrs. Walter Bordoer. at Attica. class will meet Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Heyding- home of 
er of Willard were Saturday supper Wyandt. 
and evening guests of her parents. Mr and Mrs. Ben Snow attend- 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore. ed the 4-B. Farm Bureau council 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore were meeting Nov. 13 at the home of 
Sunday dinner gueaU of hU broth- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Miller west of 
cr and sister-iiHaw. Mr. and Mrs WUlard.
Robert Moore, at Willard. Mr. and Mrs, Ed Maybon of

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Williams Findlay and and Mrs. George 
and Mr. and Mrs. Russell WiHsams Schiller o( Piqua were Sunday 
of Newark were Thanksgiving day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Snow, 
tupper and evening guests of Mr. Mrs, Nnacy Dick of Columbus

Sally. Mr and Mrs. Donald Chap- December by the NVSCS for all wo. 
man and daughter, Debbie, Mrs. men of tbe church. A special pro- 
Gene Buchanan and children and gram is being arranged. A guest 
Mrs. Ed Postema called on Mr. speaker will appear. Those taking

Saturday at the 
and Mrs. Wiltrym

IT’S IDEAL!
EVERY0^iE LOVES A 

COLORFUL PARRAKEET

Each bird has a written 
guarantee to please you — 

to sing like Lily Pons and 
talk like Lowell Thomas!
If it doesn’t, you get another 

in exchange!
Pets —'and Everything for Your Pet — Even 

CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS!

Feather Pet|Shop
SMby, O.

fountain Pan TK«t NmA 
Ha Ink Bortl*

Every panoa an yowr ChrtMiei 
to will ba datghWJ irfOt o Waft.
maa‘t C/T. N In Mcntot. 
wMi o cfiridta of rool M. Tho 
cortfidaoi Oft troMpfOnl, thus In- 
toriAff BgainM *'n»MMAg dry,** ond 
onbfookobla, to Ihot dtoy con bo 
corriod onywhoro. Thoro is o 
cboko of boowtifwi colon, ond 
OMHiy intorchanoaobU points. And 
fomotbor. yov con ohroyi writ# 
bettor with o Wotermen.

Webber's Rexoll

THiFURNACE 
THAT THINKS 
FOR YOU

11*1 o fwrooco wMi Q brobt . . . 
the WUIAMSON OILSAVCR .. 

odiusH fool b^ ovtometkoVy
to asoot woolHor oondMona. icowBodcal 

comfort never before potsfcle... 
no fuel weste. Phene us lodoy for 

complete delols.

Iiterestef ii litercst? 

2% iBtereit
Compounded Semi-Annually

Plon Now to sere your money 
with

2% Interest and Safety

-,*;v •
Tour AccMBt Invited

gtgST hatTOnal hank
M4l!l5F(gl.Pt omo

fc. '
-4 ::,r

SHILOH OFFICE

‘FiTBT For Savers Since 1S7S
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AUabacks raising 2nd crop of kids
The John AUabiclu f«rm a 167. 

acre place in the uxitb side of 
' Roule 298 eau of New Washiiig- 
too. It's a proTiUble operation, 
featuring 30-odd bead of mfflting 
catle, and a sudent of sensible farm 
operation can learn much by 
watching how h's done.

But inside the foniforlable while 
farmhouse there's a more interest
ing, more important operation go
ing on: the Allabaclu are raisin; 
grandchildren (Ibey'te leally fost
er children) after nearly IS years 
without practical experkoce.

y GUESS YOU’D SAY I W.\S 
a. grandmother before I was a 
mocher>in«laWa" Mrs. AUaback; by 
aflemooo and evening a nurses* 
aide in Willard Municipal hospital, 
says. *Two months befor^ our 
daughter was married, we sot these 
children.**

Ortgiiialiy (here were four, all 
Msters. Their mother cruelly de
serted them and their fatbn te- 
fitsed to support hetn. They were 
remanded to the Marion county 
home.

Because Mr. AlUback has dis
tant blood relationstyp with one of

thp parents, Marion county author- 
ties inquired if be could mana^ to 
raise tte family.

Injured scri<Msly five years ago. 
Mr. AlUback hesitated. But hh 
wife spoke right up:

**We1l take *em for a while and 
sec bow we make out.**'

The problems of iranaging four 
growing girls whose emotions are
so roiled by a disturbed family sit 
uation are many, and- Mrs. Alla- 
back discovered she could hardly 
keep up a job and four little girls 
So other arrangements wtrrc made 
for the two elder ones and Patricia, 
six, and Joyce, three, came to slay 
with the AUabacks permanently.

That was nine months ago. 
They’ve filled out, they're adjust
ed. and they seem happy.

“When you’ve not been rahed

you
while.” Mrs- Allaback

(penv
it for what it may be worth. Thc>

raising, no more than on the ab
solutely correct way to raise catllr 
But if you’re inlcrcsicd. hcrc’rc 
sooK suggestions;

imlHirsi
NEW SUBSCRIBERS

Archer, C. R.
Carey, Ray 
Castle, Jay 
Hale, John E.
Hill, Daisy 
Holthouse, Jordan E. 
Lybarger, Glenn F. 
Lesh^ Geo.
Penwell, Harley 
Pullum, David 
Heed, Denver 
Shuty, Albert J. 
Settl^ Carl 
Sybrandt. Harry 
Tackett, Sol 
Transfer. Jesde 
Winter, William

MOVES and CHANGES

Attwater, Mrs. Ray, 
Briggs, Leland 
Burner, James 
Ervin, Elmer 
Fackler, John J. 
Grabaugh, Daniel 
Kessler, Chaa 
McGinnis, K. D. 
NowaskoTvski, J. P. 
Ousjey, Claude 
Peterson, W. J. 
Phillips, James E. 
Reeder, Paul 
Root, John F.
Ross, Wayne 
Sheesley, Rev. T. M. 
Smith, J. Ben.
Steele, Ethel G. 
Wirth, Willard

OLD

9203

9201

0922

8134

1564

1104

8051

1651

1484

9093

8015

1575

9005

1654

1653

1202

0605

0904

1884

8075

9095

1875

1482

0955

8134

1371

1583

1743

1564

1355

8015

1245

0761

1593

1772

1954

NEW

9173

8174

0904

9145

1884

1972

1771

2021

1573

9203

0874

2005

9202

2034

1104

2042

2015

0824

1703

. PtaM Dhm LM>ti hi

NORTHIRNOHIO
:ii

1. -OoB'l pay mmy mimi M the
bo«ae hdag acm afl Ac ttaM. 
Yom amt raiaa two healthy,
grtmtaf kids aad heap rrery-
tWag neat aa a pia. It yoo want 
to alwayi be tidy, then get rid 
of the hide, ait dowa la a chair, 
and doat erer nH>.e except to 
dast."

2. -RaUag only oae yonagatR 
h at bad aa laUag noae. Thafi 
why, two montha hefare oar 
only child wm married (rita’i 
now Mn. Richard Rleama. Urea 
tempocarily opataira oatil the 
Rkmaoi' new 2«-acTC farm fa 
ready), wc took thcae. And 
yoa're got u> let them hare a 
dog, oae they can caB their

you'v
with the lillle ones, il's not

ifle 
aim 
ispc 

“hey
claim no patent on successful child-

easy to
catch on. but you learn after a 

plains.
Advice? The AUabacks disp

3. ”Look al Ufe fro* their 
point of view uadi (bcy’re big 
enough to realize yon have your 
point of view. Hiea rind a happy 
medium between the two view- 
points.**

'EMPLE^;

m tor n ICl4vg-«nn, 
emptlng nrMi SnerHIol

ABDUUAHs'^
harem ^
anBHn
noHi

<.hamllia.,l f

b SV^fteV;
I fOtm ■ttCSON’MAU tUMCMAtn

A TNI WMf 
t wlii m

CL

iiiwi

Tncs.-Wcd..Tters. Dee. 4-6

nuoafmf

PANCAKE SUPPER

VELVEETA 

CHEESE 

2 lbs. 79g
elementary BLDG.

VELVEETA 

CHEESE 

11b. 45c
THURSDAY, DEC. 6TH

VELVEETA 

CHEESE 

1-2 lb. 29c
Sponsored by Ply month

KRAFT 

SALAD OIL 

qt. 69c
Chamber of Commerce

loo/c/t that Smifef
■ 0

IN THE FACE OF ADVERSITY, young Deryl Ream smUes 
— a good object lesson in citizenship for all of us, especially at 
Thanksgiving time.

He’s got something to be thankful for. The folks at MACK’S 
CLOVER FARM MARKET respectfully urge you to give him 
SOMETTHING MORE to be thankful for by turning out to eat all 
the pancakes and sausages you can eat at the benefit supper set for

THURSDAY, DEC. 6,1956 

Plymouth Elementary School 
5:30 to 8 p. m.

S '

ADULTS $1 KIDS 50c

MILLERS 

DOe FOOD 

11 cans $1

CbrirtiMt Co«M EtrL*

CANNED FOODS^
AIOVlRfAHH 
. STOKIs .

SAU
PEACHES •I STS 

Siked-HatvM

INSTANT MAXWELL HOUSE $1.29 

BARTLEn PEARS ^ 39c
CJmrar Fnrai ^ORANGE JUICE 44 Ox.

Cams S1.00
CLOVER FARM 

INSTANT

COFFEE

08^
GRODNO Beef 3 

PORK
^OAST

$1.00

27
PORK LIVER

BIRDSEYE PIES Cblebea,

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
MRS. LANE’S COFFEE 

MIXED OR BRAZIL NUTS

2 for 55c 

5-45c 

-69c 

-59c
CARROTS

50 ’

2 ""29c
LB. BAG 

POTATOES

WHITE SEEDLESS

$1-49

8'"49c

Christinas
CANDY
_ Pound

Tip Top 
Mix

00$1
fDHPEFRUIT

MACK’S SUPERMARKET
Open WeiLg Fri., Sat Evenings &1.:
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Another rate increase

I'
Like everybody else in the utilities 

business, Northern Ohio Telephone 
Ca has petitioned the Public Utili
ties Conunission of Ohio for author
ity to increase rates.

A slip of the typewriter, for which 
we’re truly sorry, gave the impres
sion last week this raise may amount 
to $2.22 a telephone. This is not the 
case, so far as we know now.

But it may not be far from the 
truth. The company says it needs an 
additional $1,323,493.81 in revenue, 
which will net after taxes are paid 
the handsome sum of $616,272.65.

If you divide that $1.3 millioa ' 
figure by the number of telephones 
in the Northern Ohio net, it works 
out to about $13.20 per tdcphone . 
per year, or roughly $1.15 a month , 
increase.

However, Northern Ohio’s rates 
are based on a peculiar system which 
takes into account the number of tel
ephones which can be connected to 
yours without payment of a toll 
charge.

There are seven such “bands” or 
levels of exchange rates. Rates will 
differ with each one.

The company plans to increase toll 
charges from Hve to 10 cents, and to

♦ By Phineas Whittleseed

The things nien talk about over their morning 
coffee are often too eanhy to reproduce here. 
And just as often loo mundane.

But there was directed toward us the other 
morning a satly that we feel is worth <oasiden> 
^ **Why can’t we be in ooe county only?" .

The advanuges of such a situation are so ap* 
parent as to make enumeration of them fooUiardy.

BUT AT THAT RISK, LETS JUST CON- 
sider them: tfw whole population could have some 
effect upon how it is governed above the muaS- 
oipnl 4a«el. the roonicipalhy could obt«n a better 
deal fiscally and fmancially if h w^ entirelydeal fiscally and fmancially if h were entirely 
within ooe county, the difficulties of dealing with 
two counties (and they are just twice those of 
dealing with one) would be halved, r^ad and ditch 
and sewer problems would be less difficult of 
sdutioo. we could be rid of tbe anomaly of our 
seboob situate entirely within ooe county while 
within the jurisdiction of another.

How to correct the situation? All it takes b an 
act of the Ohio legislature. Which means the
Ohio Senate and the General Assembly must by 

lajority approve a bUI enabling the county line 
> be moved and the governor must approve it

; legisl 
hb Vh over hb veto).

It b as simple and as complicated as that, Hrst 
of all. which county should we choose? If it were 
left to us. we’d choose Huron, for obvious rea
sons.

In that county we could “swing a vote”. We 
could have rclalively more influeoce upon ^ 
conduct of our county affairs in a county with 
rou^iy 47.0(X) population than in one with ft 
population of more than twjce that figure.

A small community does better fmancially and 
otherwise in its dealings with a county adminbtra- 
ioo which b primarily tnsuUed and supported by 
other small communities. In Richland county, h's 
the other way around. Two cities control.

ASSUMING WE COULD GST TOGETHER 
(and that’s a broad asaunption. hereabouts) on 
which t 
oence •
die tax valuation?

Would H be reasonable 4o assume that Richland 
county would lightly give up more than S2 J mif- 
fioo.in iax valuadM? Horoo county would no 
more give up its 1700.000 tax valoadon here.

’The aseembtymcD and the aoialort (Neil S. 
Robmaon. Harry V. lump. Charles A, Mosher. 
Ddhett Lada and Qaranee M. in tbe
man amotved) wmM he naniBg a seriooa ririt to

county, how couk) wc o^hi the acquies- 
of tbe other county, tbe ooe whi^ loses

lay a heavier increase on biisiness 
Hnes.

The rate increase proposed for tel
ephone subecribete locally amounts 
to 35 per cent, on the average, per 
month.

A small businessman already has 
to turn over a substantially larger 
voliune to pay for his utilities. His 
gas has just gone up, by 26 per 
cent Now there is a iequest to raise 
his telephone biU. He has but one al
ternative — to pass this raise on to 
his customers. .

There will be a lot of subscribers 
who will feel, for the service Uiey get, 
they can do without a telephone at 
the new rates.

It appears we are in something of 
a squeeze. Just how important is the 
telephone is illustrated by the Ports
mouth situation. In this day and age, 
you just can’t do without a telephone.

There must be a middle course, 
and we think this is it: to resist 
the increasing ot rates, whether or 
not they reflect income on the val
ue of tdephone property dedicated 
to public smwice, nntS service is 
improved.

Local service is excellent Long dis
tance service leaves much to be de
sired.

And that’s how we stand on the 
matter.

their political futures to support such a move if 
it means that pi 
nets would be i 

n l^e ]
others, too, ahbough the we have in miod
concerned tbe Oberlin seoaior) haveot let ■ thinhing
like (bat bother them much. Certainly when he 
bottled up the censorship of motion pictures in 
his committee. Mosher was running a serious risk
bottled up the censorship of motion

with a strongly organised grot^ in hit district. 
That be believed in what was right before politkaJ 
expediency is wbat gives us hope that one day he 
will consent to run for governor of this state. >

But that is aootber story. It b possiUc. but we 
submit b is hardly probable, that acquiescence of 
the county which would lose can be obtained. 
There U only one way to do iL

A UNITED FRONT MUST BE PRESENT 
ed. Everybody has to be for whatever b desired, 
whether one county or Uie other. Differenoe of 
opinion can and must be tobrated on other b- 
sues, but on ooe like this, only those to whom ab
solutely nobody pays any attention can be per- 
mined to oppose the move.

It can be done. What it takes b leadership, 
strong leadership. It takes willingoeu to follow 
that leadership.

So far as we are able to ascertain, this son of 
thing b rare in the village's history.

And that's the story.

AMMomImIh 
about New Haven
Mr. and Mn. Juob. Hollhotuc 

•part Thuilufivia, day wilh Mr. 
and Mr.. Harry Poatema.

Live Wire Sunday Khool claai 
party wit) be at the church Tbun- 
day evening with Mntca. Vehna

Segsnan, Edith Gea and Odeata 
Coy aa hnataaea. Then wiU be a 
jthecnl hifi exchange

Mr. and Mia. John Getz of Shet- 
bv ipcnl Sunday with hia parrnu. 
Mr. and Mia. Ed Getz Donald 
Getz and aoo, Terry of Nocwallt 
were Saturday evening callert.

Mr. and Mta W. E. Duffy were 
Thankiffying bieahfau gueaU of 
Mr. and Mn. FkaaUia .WBcock- 
aoo.

Mr. and Mn. Claude ^ilcoz and

fbshionobly yows . . .

UGHT AS A CLOUD 
FVuhion’s agog with excitement about 
fur-fabric coats, the pretty 
pretenders that look fur-lovely and never 
strain your budget See, select now.

High, {landsome 
collar, back belt, 

big cuffk are 
features of Uiis 
fur-fabric coat

Warm and 
wonderfully 
lightweight 

wrap coat fash
ion of fur-look 
miracle blend.

$85
KLEIN FURS

39 North Mulberry Street M«n«firid, Q.

toot wer* Tbanlugivlag diaacr 
gucata of her parenta Mr. aad Mn. 
W. E. Duffy. Mr and Mn. Wtf- 
ahaa Row spent Saturday evening 
in their home.

Mr, and Mn. Melvin Bucking
ham entertained Ihc following re
latives Sunday at a Thanktgivtaig 
dinner, Mr and Mn. Uoyd Buck
ingham of Willard, famet Buck
ingham of Clevelaad, Mias Martha 
Buckingham of Mansfield. Mtsa 
Dorolha Buckingham of WitUid. 
Mn. Ruth Chapman and efaiUten 
Gordon McKenzie and Joyce

Wyandt of Willanl.
Mr: and Mn. Lee BujRinghmn 

were Tlnuiksgiviog day guests a( 
his parenli. Mr. and Mrs PhS 
Buckingham Mrs. Richaid Om- 
pcatcr of Fuhon, spent tbe wmk- 
end wilh her paemls.

Mr. and Mn. Mn. Donald Onr- 
ney-of Huron and Mn. Leaan 
Pa^l and daughters of Plyawnm 
spent ~ 
penems.
Donnie and Barbara Gurney 
mained for a visit in the heme af 
their grendpwents until Sunday.

I «no oaugmers oi rtym&mm 
: Thanksgiving day whh gUh 
us, Mr. and Mn Ray Oamay 
tie and Barbara Gurney m-

9m .ii
>■

Holiday Hints
CUXaCS GLASSWARE VASES 

CENTERPIECES
Tn»y» Je«^

Your Holiday Shopping WiU Be^
Elasy and Pleasant

Ikg Hagsektld Skgp
111 Wtat UUd St, Shdb, Phoae

Bon. - Mob. . 'DierWea 
jglll Dee. 2-S-4-5

aoiH c*<v«w*v.wm

RICHARD
EGAN Nbi
DEBRA
PAQET
And Introdwcifkg

ELVIS I
PRESLEY'

^ LOVE 
ME

TENDER
Ciiti -..»Scop6

Thors. — Fri — Sat Dec. «-7-8
Marion Brando in ... .

GUYS AND DOLLS

Sun.-Mon.-Tue.-Wed. Dec. 9-10-11-12

HEPiliN-FONDA-FERRER-EU
vmoRO cKsaw • HtmoiT icn • osc« HoaoiM • jowt BUS
Time Schedule for this 3<4 hour Shewing 

Sunday at 1 p. m., 4:40 p. m., and 8:20 p. ra. 
Mon., Toes., Wed. Evenings at 7:30 p. m. .m1y
SpedM Matinee Wedueaday Dee. IX 1:30 r. m
Motion Pictures — Your Best Entertainment

The rotund gentleman who is a favorite coffee 
crony of oun has been getting fhe needle of Utc, 
and lie has nobody to blame but himself.

Seems he likes to get awsy from it all now and 
again, to step out in the bright lighu and live h 
up a bit.

This he chose to do in the Forest City, in the 
company of hit Ever Loving and hit P & J and 
friend.

After a good night of it. they turned homeward 
* to the family but. In the vicinity of 12Jih street, 

our friend asked his companions if they'd ever rid
den the Rapid Transit.

r a I. WHOM OUR friend says is „ -..e
always the damp dishrag of the party, declined, B 
but Ever lovmg said something about waiting W 
until tbe got her shoes on. and they stopped. 6 " I

Rode the thing dear out to the east side of 
Cleveland. Prepared to turn back. No more Rapid 
trains until morning. Last bus just left.

ketuli; our frie^ Mew a mint im a taxicab 
back to l2Jlh street

-For evety doBar I ipcat on that cab," he 
moans, Tve caught SIO worth of tazzbtnies.
Can't eat 'dn, diher.'

-Kohn^ to Uawe but thhmm t

"f I ^
gilpng

ORLON — HANLON 
Easy to clean, easy 

to wear!

$3.95-

Tm The Ehie 

Louise Sho/Jbe
SheBjr, ohiu »



y^CS set to meet 
Tuesday night
“For AU Children" U the Iheme 

of Ihc WSCS meeting TuexUy at 
7:30 p-oi. It the Methodiu church.

in^ will alio irndude a Cbrial- 
maa program. Miu Joan Daroa and 
Mn. Robert Hampton are in 
charge of the program and edvo- 
tiona. ,

Serving on the coromitee for the 
lOciai hour are Mrw Robert Lewis, 
Mrs. Raymond Bnvicr. and Mn. 
Bertha Scaholts.

Mn. Stowvt to be hBrt
Mrs. MabeDe Stewart wU be 

hntteu to Past Matrons, Chapter, , 
231, Order of Eastern Star, at her 
home Thursday a 8 pm.

'Members will exchaa>ge l(3ceol

On the 

Sidelines

tersotujl Sterns
CUB SCOUT NOTES

Den 4 met Wednesday after 
school whb Mrs. WUbur Wyaod'. 
The dues were collected and roll 
call was answerlMl by givtng each 

for Thank]

BIRTHS :i;
/T'' I
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t daugber, Lioda Rae, was bom 
. 26 in Sbalby MemorisI hos- 

id Ml

Mr. snd Mrs. Toy Psiioo snd Cub's fsvorite food for Thanksgi<
Ruth Ann were holUlay dinner ing We did the Living Circle and 
guats of the Perry Griminen in sang all of Smokey the Bear. We 
Shelby Thursday. learned a Thanksgiving prayer and

Mr. and Mn. Leo Hughes and had refreshmenU A variety of Oct 
their children of Yellow Sprinp games was.played. pital to Mr. and Mn. John Hamil-
were holiday weekend guesu of —K. B. tJavid Wyandt toa Mrv Hamillon it the former
Mn. Hughes' mother, Mrs. Belle Lois Bright, daughter of Mr. and
Bachrach Hbbs to be host to dab *'**'“'Mr. and Mn. Robert Blshman of Bright u the baby's grest-jrand-
Notwalk were holiday dinner mother,
guests at the David Scrafiald home. »“*« of the American PhiUielic

Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Burrer So<^ will be sbowo Wednesday .  j
tUended Cinerama in Cfevelaod •* * P m. at Ihe Shelby-Plymoutb talltB 10 M Wrapped 
Tuesday night A week ago they Stamp club meeting.
4rove to Toledo to hew Victor Robert C. Hus will be host to Gifts for the Dayton Veterans' 

die ■■

brotber-io*Uw of Mn. lobo F.
Stambach and Mrs. Opal Hixsoo* 
have recently beat guests of the
Stambaugbs. ...... ' ' '

On Sunday the Stambaugbs en- the Harry Judsoos, Ads; Mr. snd Mn O. J. Landfeld and the Earl 
Icrtained the Dana E Welshes snd Mn EmilLandfdd and Mr. and S. Fryes, all of Wdtard.

i
•7 THE OLD TIMES

The noise you heir in the 
background is the swish of the 
ball through the hoop. Round- 
ball is the vogue these days. 
Why it should seiie the psssions 
of sny sensible enthusiast in Ihe 
face of Ihe opportunities to dis
cuss basebsll snd football is 
nKxe than Ihe Old Tuner is able 
to say. For his part, be coofesaes 
the sport leaves him a little cotd. 
And this after having offictaled 
in neariy 600 schoolhoy, coDege 
and shmi-pro contests.

Bin when the roundball lads 
begin to jump like ballerinas it's 
time to lock up the football for 
the season.

One of Ihe experU whose 
forecasts we watched wi* care 
throughout the seasotC wagering 
a bob or two on the outcome of 
some cooteils, was Dr. E E 
Lhkaahaus. the Toledo sUiisti- 
cisn who over liilhy yean has a 
record of bcitvg 85 per cent cor
rect.

Hh system, which involves 
inlegral calculus, rales teams 
by their scoring potential. And 
be comes up with these facts:

Plymouth is 24 points belter 
Asn Willard.

Shelby is seven points better 
than Plymouth.

Belled b four poiots super
ior to Shelby.

Bucyrus U two points better 
than Bellevue.

Mansfield would whip Plym
outh by 34 points.

We chose these figures from 
the latest LilkenboOs list, which 
dww Plymouth at 50.1, Shelby 
at 57.1, Willard at 26.3. New 
London at 42 2, Mansfield at 
84.5. Bucyrus at 63.5 and Bell
evue at 61.5.

Anybody who had backed Dr. 
Liikenhous' figures with mooei 
would be out of pocket. Bell

evue isn’t and wamT in the tame 
class with Shelby. Not the way 
the Red Man pUyed at Shelby. 
Nor could Bucyrus hold s cand
le to Shdby. And we suspect 
that a Shelby-Mansfield cooint 
wouldoT produce a Tyger walk- 
awsy by any 27 points.

The marvel of it all b that Dr. 
Utkenbm b and has been 85 

cent coerecl in hb forecasts, 
goes 1

Fesuofuil gune i
and that 
proh 
in hi

to produce a change in 
lancc of power in the 1

baugh lod Larry 
given a show in tj 
Nor I

K for the college and 
norc to than

1 hi^ school ball.
THE ROUNDRALL SEA- 

which opens shortly U apt 
: in the ba- 

; RkhUod 
comty league, TTse experu — 
whomever they may be — pre
dict that Lexington and OntariOs 
and perhaps Bettville. will be the 
top leanu in the loop.

Shiloh, with only two letter- 
back in George Poffen- 

Barnd, isn't 
show in the forecasts. 

• the PHgrimSj^
Our experience with round- 

ball is that on any given night, 
one hot player can make the 
dopesters locA like dopes. On a 
bandbox court, which is the rule 
in almost alt of the schools in 
the league, height and elbows 
count for more than on a larger 
floor. Lexington has height. So 
docs Onurio. What's more, with 
no football schedule, both the 
Mniulcmen and the Cubs have 
been bouncing the round ball 
singe laic September They’re 

"bound to be advanced.
We frankly look for the Pil- 

lo’flfllih in the first divi
sion. which means in the first 
four. Thai leaves us with the 
awful choice of selecting four 
teams thai'fl do worse. At the 
risk of a scalping, here goes: 
Butler, Lucas. Shiloh and Bell- 
vilk.

Leaving Union and Lexing 
to join I 
in the t ,

To those who’ll remark with 
some sarcasm that it’s too much 
to ask tthat a cellar team will 
make such a reverse in one sea
son. we'll respond with equal 
sarcash: *‘Lookit the Detroit 
Lions and the Cleveland 
Browns ”

aving Union and Lexington 
in Ontario and the Pilgrims 
‘ top four.

mi '•fl
Imr'
- >■

rx-f.•T.feS-rt

Go On, Tell Him! Tell 
Him to Call an Expert!
Kb Mvkc you, km, cmi coufMcndy foBow ... to cosmrit us. 
|Mur locol Iu4tptu8su> hwiuuuii ofail—oa tsipot—whns you 
um4 mmuM taouraacc prutMItou. Oar ptnouai kaowMgr a( 
fiufekass Uu youia aag ul load coudHIou, gnalitha us to nsr- 
cKe mad Jodpuatt aad Uta relMMe idvkc.

U h om hmlaas m m ladtpcMiMd Capttil Stock sgrat ar 
Mukir to St* Ihul yuu gX the proper hsiurtucc covtmge. Wo 
are handy whia yon and aa Yon can laBi to as X aay Hbm. 
We wH tm tfex yan hava tot ilgM khM at lamraaco aad too 
pnper amoaat, whxhtr Kb Bre ar xiy other kiad of hManaer. 
go for gasHty lasaraacr stffvlco, ore as, year ladcptadrX local 
agga;.

- RcaKtokcr, wr da aX wash for aay oar lasaraacr rampmy. 
Ar wack oaly for yea. oar paUtskeUcn. We at* la kaitocm to 
•Rva you wcl. TkX h aar ptodgr to yaa.

ROLLANELW. F^IEDLEY
Office BockwRk Co

: NW 31*8 EriaiaB 232S

me dub si his home in West bospiul will be wrai^Kd Tbursdsy 
Broadway. Stamp coUectorv in the at 8 pjn. in the Legion hall by the 
area are cordially invited (o join American Legion auxiliary.
the group.

Eby pledges Kappa Sig
Daniel Eby, 

y, 33 Pi

Humberts at Metz

Ainnan 2d Clan and Mrs. Keo- 
Mrs. Mildred netb D. Humbert with their farm- 

will spend thdr Christmas inO. Eby, 33 Park avenue, has pied- ly 
ged Eappa Sigma social fatemity Metz, FrsnM. Their lour of duty 
at Bowling Green stale university, wilt be fuiished next spring. He is 
where he is a sophomore. assigned to 1270-1 AACS Squad

ron, APO 216, New York. N. Y.
Miss CqIc to be hostess

Stambaughs entertain

Tourist club Annual 
Christmas program at her home.

'Mr, and Mn. E. M. Singleton 
if Chatlocic, N. C.. sister and

KRIS KRINGLE KARNIVAL
New Haven Methodist Church 

SATURDAY, DEC. 1 5 TO 7 P. M.

TURKEY DINNER $1.50
BAZAAR, BAKE SALE. CANDY, FISH POND

PUBUC INVITED 
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 

2 P.M.
TURKEY SLTPER 

5:30 P. M.
SATURDAY, DEC 1. 1956 

UNION GRANGE NO. 1648 
Southwest <jf Shelby - 

ADULTS S1.50 CHILDREN $75c

OUT THEY GO
2 • 3Pc. Sectional Sofas

3 - Individual Sofas

3 - 2Pc. Livingroom Suites 
3 ■ 3Pc. Bed Room Suites

3 • SPc. Dinettes Suites

2 - Groups of Living Room Tables

4 - Pairs of Decorators Chairs 
' 2 • Reclining Chairs

2 - Cedar Chests

it ir -k
We must make room to propei'ly display 
our new Christmas merchandise.

Treat youi-self to a Christmas Gift at 
our expense. We cannot advertise prices 
because of a few nationally known 
items. You must come in and see these 
sample close out prices to 
appreciate the tremendous savings.

TEIulk:
Cash - Immediate Delivery - All Sales Final

•WtoKBX tot 4rto««a*lto Rktonv

FURNITURE

STORE HOURS
'Man. Tara. TUan. Fit Sat. »:M to • pra. 

Wa*. *iM ara. to fe«8 pra. Dec. 3r4. to Dec. 22a<.

ot the "homa of dreonM'' in Shaiby

Pages

Draperies

Custom-
made

FREE!
WITH PLEATER TAPE ONLY — UNED OR UNLINED —

ANY LENGTH OVER 72 INCHES — ANY WIDTHS. WITH ANY MAT
ERIAL PRICED AT $1.49 PER YD. OR UP.

Wide selection of fabrics $^.49 per yd. to $g.9o per yd.

Plain — Modem — Floral — Scenic 
! Order your draperies now for Christmas d^veiy !

Use Our Lay-away Plan for draperies, pillows, bedspreads, coverlets, dust 
ruffks. Westinghouse Electric blankets, ready made draperies, curtains, 

blinds and shower curtains.

HOW TO MEASURE 
FOR DRAPES

Briag ahk you the akilk of 
the area yoa wMi to cover 
and the fWihcd length. We 
win nuke all allowoaces for 
fttUaem and hems.

Magic Pleatcr Tape 
Pre-Shruak yd. 25c

Ontom-Mnde Flcnfer
Hooks................... en. 15c

End Hooks................cm 3c
48" Henry

Sateen................... jd. f5c
Comes In Ivoc^. Widtc or

Unen Shade

Kirsch

TRAVERSE RODS
2T’ to 48" ExlcMiDa $2 29 
48" to 86" EUsnaimi 3.49 
66" to 12<r Extension 4.49 
86" to 150" Extensioa 4.9$ 

150" to 200" Extrusion 8.95 
Finest Quality kirMrh Rods 

b ivory Shade

.......................................................UP

rORWITORE
Carpet and Drapery Dept Ph. 4199-1

Monday Tuesday Thursday Friday Saturday
STORE HOURS: 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Wed 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Dec. 3rd to Dec 22nd

Hortheri Ohio Tdepbones Ir Service

97.098
1956

Every day your telephone becomes more valuaMi-. Back in 1952 we had 75,453 tele-
phones-in service. By 1964 the number had i.......... to 83.293. Now v « ?
97,098. a gain of more than 28 per cent

We think this tremendous growth proves i..v ii*ii.j,o . . . Tour tvlcplionc cooip_i..i 
is meeting the many demands which are presented by growing communities . . 
and the value of your service has been growing by leaps and bounds. 'Your tele
phone takes you to more people, and brings more people to you than ever before.

Cost of providing you with this expanded service has riMn to new heights. It has 
made it necessary for us to mske spplicstion for sm adjustment in our exchange 
rates. You esn be assured it will only be sufficient to assure an efficient and sound 
operation ... your telephone service will still remain the biggest bargain in your 
family or business bodgcL

^ORTRERN QhIoJeIZPHOKE ())MmNY
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Presbyterian women to stage 

annual bazaar Saturday

personal Stems
Mr. .«l Mm. F. B. Cir

Mr*. Mae Roolu aod Mrs. Lctta 
Bdun of WUlard were TTiaakagiv- ^ '

W-. i

CBltrUincd (he S. E. Dull fcmiljf Mr and Mra. flnuM is Syn- 
at Thankigivin^ day dtniicr ebse, Ind. At the larotiy gacbe^g

Mr. and Mra. David E. Cook (here were alto Mr. and Mra. 
and children were gueatl of Mr. David Felix and family of Chicago ttudenr 
and Mn. D. W Cook in Shelby Heightt, 111., and the Paol Felix Cofumbui. epent he weekend wili ihia week. They left Monday and 
for the holiday. family of Battle Creek. Mich. them aod letumed Sunday. ' returned yeaterday.

Mil. Iva Cieaaoo was a gueat at Mr. and Mra. Eari >*"• Thomaa DeWrm and

Ohio

is#::’/'; v:' ?
irtcr were plem home in arceawich. 
ftheRoy A8*rl Marvin «ul M«t Cap-' 
^ete. a attco^ the InUaattalil

untveratty. Livestock ahow in Chicago. III.,;

ing day guesia of Mr. and Mra. . ■ 
Ernest L. Rooks. 53g?,

Mr. aod Mra. Ralph Fey aod 
dau^lera of ^Uord were Thankt-

iipor»liH«Wriiwiliti 
MTvka. Tad-Moc V«Mtai

them aod returned Suoday.
Mrs. Iva Cieaaoo was a guest at Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hankammer Thomas DeWrm and ;|

•5* Jhe home of Mra. Lucy Dowoend ™ ^ Tmto«>y ""uW Hvia Pteiliyr
for -ntankaaivini dav dinner. ^ * ** *“** " * *how at the Ckvelaod Arena^ ij

\Mr eanal U W DtrlfrHnrMi **^**‘^7 mi». d. fVHWUULHUC
Annual Christmas baiaar will Mia. Charles Dick is dining «>?*»•« M oxtoro were Thanks- . and Mra Ed Johnson. Mbs Mari-

open at I pm. at First Prebyterian room chairman. Person donating **' Marion. Va^'after a 10-day visit *’’**'” ***“ '** Sunday for
c&x Mm. Harry Vmwirvort for the baiaar me adled to havS L®-S“]Pri; ^wim^r «d Mm Ev^P •- where she ■> a aiudent at
and Mra Robert Young, in charge their items at the eburefa Friday *““n“ n*re, 
of the affair, have planned a sale night Food should be at the church 
of homemade fooda needlework, by Saturday morning.
and small gifts. . .

Serving of the chicken and ham Abha GuiM tO meet 
dfaner will begin at 5 p.m. in the •• ■
church rooms Mra Clarence ... „ . .. - -  » „ r- .t —
Young and Mra D. G. Cunning- _ ’^*".1 Lena Dcmngcr and Mra **«•• MM.

for Thanksgiving day dinner «how ai the CkveUod Amo, fti. ;i
Mra ThommM. Sheedey left <*«P *'•««» j4

Hr Sunday for a few days visit in Wil
loughby wilh Mrs. J. Ritteohouse

BnniiiMfe mnkm M «M 
ttnMlwMm •» ttc S«nn 

M MB p«. «d
------ -»mdhy ewmSm

r Ae amiltae af dm 
■Kk •( A*

ham are in charge of Ibe kitchen *“•* ** •««<»» '» »»
for the dinner. They will be aided P-”' The Rev. Ralph M. PUix auend-
by Mra Adam Mumea. Mrs. Char. J? Lu t h n» a n ed a roecdog of the Wooster Pres-

"t;.“and Mta Wsrmn HoU«- 
b«u^ q)Cfn Tbanksgivtng wkb Mr. Sbeesley

had the P-g— n~-i.i- faimlv^ ?**' childreo ^ -Di^ag^mg

He supper guesu were Mr. sod Mrs.
Edwin Bceet^ Mra George Eby was hostess

les Vsnasdale. Mrs. Fiands Miller 
and Mra Ralph M. Felix. Christmas

Bake Side set Saturday

byteiy at Appk Creek Tuesday 
gifb wiU be ex- Mrs. r ' 

changed, and new ofFicera elected Oetchler

Mr. mw, M're. Virgil Cmneroo “

-----------------« -he IrmSlhSl Mre Cai^T^ I^'“S"?*nS1^'

Baked goods for the weekend 
and holiday delkalies will be on 
file begioniDg at 9:30 a m. at Cash- 
man’s Shoe store.

LaAaA Ali '

The ule sponsored by the Girl 
[ Brownies. Mri 

Levering and Mr
Scouts j drs. Donald 

. Walter Akers 
co<hairman for the affair. 

They will be helped by the leaders 
during the sale.

Contributioru should arrive be
fore the sale begins

rnumism
DECEMBER

I Ruth Bowman

grange hail Mrs Cafneroo't moth-

iiif' the Youo^ had tte Rohm cri^jd’to’rsth'hin^ “« *<*«» Wlaon family
family as Ihek dinner JhTat il^gub^ “ *' Ty>"k»fivii.g day din-

Tbe Rev. Ralph M. Felix and "*'•
Mr. aod Mn. Hugh Washbore Mrs. Felix were holiday guests of Wm Ads Bmito

Young
guests.

A son, Patrick David, their third 
wks bom Nov. 21 at Heory/lll., 
to the David CooverW Mrs. co
vert a the former Mae Reber of 
thb place. The child, their fifth, 
weighed five pounds 1! ozs.

. Hoepitel Notes
Ray and Jerry Kessler, Shiloh 

route 1. were admitted to Shelby 
Memoriarho^dtaOlov. 20. Eugene 
Bcttac. nymomh; was dismisaed.

Merle Blis. Shiloh route I; Ro- 
fatrta Owens. Shiloh route I; Con- 
stance Ballitch. Shiloh route 2, 
weer admitted the previous day.

Mrs. Robert Moser was released 
Nov. 17.

Mrs. Hcnnan Garrett, Shiloh, 
was released Friday.

Mrs Vernon Moser. Shiloh, aod 
Jerry Kessler were released the 
same day.

Steve Collins, Plymouth, ws ad
mitted to Willard Municipal hospi
tal Nov. 15. So was Roben Eyier, 
New Haven.

Evelyn Eslridge, Plymouth, was 
admitted the next day. She was re
leased Nov. 17. Mrs. John T. Gas- 
kill was admiued Nov. 18.

R. W. Ecbdbarger entered Will- 
ard Munidpal hospital Tuesday for 
treatment and observation.

Mn. Evelyn Williamsim
2 Mrs. Perry J. Preston 

Mn. Mildred Eby 
Mrs. Lucy Curren

3 Mn. Miles S. Cfarisdaa 
Harm Kruger
Mn. Fred 
Roger Orabacb 

. Melvin WiHford
4 Mn Ehner Colbert 

Marcia McGregor 
Willard W. Winh

5 Gwen<k>lyn Kessler 
Gertrud Ryan 
Dalton F. McDougal 
Mrs. George Famwalt

REdENTLY DISCHARGED 
from Ft Sberfclait, UL after 
■erring two yean la the Mmy» II 
mowtiw of which was in Gcr- 
amay, Pfe. Walter Ee DeWkt 
arrived home Nov. II. His par- 
ciRs ■« Mr. and Mrs. Gku G. 
Moore, Plymoath roate 1.

awG-E
Qbek-Vodio

■fdtOiiJ^ $24.95

'Uhkeup with a song and a 
smile to this new General 
Elearic Clock-Radio. Turns 
itself on automatically with 
a dependable G£ electric 
clock that is self-starting and 

atirac-
live Antique White ctbinet 

in with every decor. 
Price ineludei written 90 day
■ />-» AAvfg ^p./7 inhor.

4 MILLERS'
HARDWARE &

Most Complete Seleetioii 
for Putting Under Yonr Xmis Tree
DOLL CLOTHES DOLLS DOLL FURNITURE 

TRAINS CARS SLEDS
ACTION GAMES WAGONS

- - TOYSFORTHE VERY YOUNG 
YouTI See More Here Thon You'll See Anywhere!!!

Stroup & Cornell
Shelby, Ohio

We Shellubricote 

«nth on eye 

to your driving safety
9 A nfexf check it pact of cvcfy Shelltibri- 
catioo. Ax a guide, we nge tpccial^factory- 
appeovad chara for yomr make and model car. 
That meaag yoa cao depeud oo a thetrougb 
gafoqr check. Aad you caa be ttuc that all lidic 
potoft will bte cxnrend, too. 
S^^yomrutigbborboodShtUD^sUrtodsy 
for tbo proUctiom of SheUmbrieotion.

MOORES' FIRESTONE DEALER 
STORE

.w.mwnbnt^ ■ '

m
«he

L J^ A imM-depoeU hoU$ 
any parvAeae on oar ley. 
atsay ptea. Fey the W- 
oaeeiaeaqrmMOiiMBU.

TROUTS



The News 

ofShihh
Clyde Caldwell Reporter Tekiriione Shiloh 2783

Nn, Biyan elected 
by Heme BiiMers
Mn John Bryu of Superior 

itrtet was elected preiideni of the 
Home Builderr deu, Methodis 
church, at the meetins at the home 
of Mr. and Mn. Lyle Hamman 
in NoMe road Nov. 13. Fourteen 
memben were preteat.

Other officen elected for the 
cooling year were Mn. Carl Smith, 
vice president; Mn. Frank Daw- 
aoo. lecreury: Mn Chester Bell, 
treasurer; Mrs. Zooa Miller, puh* 
Hcity Mn. Joe Stanley, teacher;, 
and Mn. Wood Arnold, substitute 
teacher.

Belt home for holiday 
from Crile hospital
Xohcft BeD of West Main street, 

ft patinit m Crik Vetertm hotpiul, 
Clevdft^ liiiM cariy ifr the sum* 
mer. Thantufiving and the
wedieM at the home of hn son 
ftnd dau^ter>ir><Uw. Mr. and Mn. 
Chester Belt In Fast Main street. 
He returned to the hoapiul Sunday 
evenio]^.

Guthrie back home 
from Labrador post

Myron (Bill) Guthrie ol Scon 
aireet returned home Nov. 18 from 
Labrador, where be has been em
ployed for the past several months 
on government work.

He returned to Middletown, Pa . 
Monday for reassignmenL

P-TA sets rsr drive
« Vcrsoml 0Umeg I

Shiloh Parent'Teachers assoda- 
tkio win stage Ht annual rag<^f 
drive Saturday morning with 
bouae^o>bouae caovftn of rt^e vii- ^ 
bge uvt a by-huvroul. canvaa. of
the rural areas. Supt. Homer V.,;"® •‘.'“I. »«» “> ClevelaiKl Fg-
Beatd renorts. ">« “f • '«■t™ repons. j

At the sohool there will be an „ ... „
individual home room contest to 'r'i-.V” ,'1and children of Berea were Thanks- 

giving Day guests in the home of 
Mrs. Pennell's parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Merton Benedict in West 
Main street.

Mr. and Mra. McQuale and 
family of Johnsville were yeaterday 
guests in the home of the former's 

An cvery-pupiUest of the eie- »nd Mr*. C. H. Me

Find the largest rag^g.

Every pupil teats 
given in sehools

Shiloh
today and Mr and Mrs. R. £• McQuate 

lomer V. Beard and son. Douglas, of Plymouth 
were Thanksgiving Day guests of 

pictures of Shiloh former's parenu, Ma ^ Mrs. 
akeo Tuesday by a McQuate. in East Main street. 

Groop pictures of the •
taken also spent the Thanksgiving weekend in

the home of his daughters, Mrs

Mother*’ club to meet ^

mentary grades of 
schools is being gi 
tomorrow. Supt. Hi 
states.

Individual pictures 
pupib were ttkeo Tuesday by 
Berea Arm. Groop pictures of 
senion were i

DoraMarie Kiltinger and 
Scfareffkr, in Mansfield.

Mr*. Howard Noble of Plank- 
Shiloh Mother*’ Study club will town relumed Sunday from a 

hold its monthly meeting tonight week’* visit with her brother-in- 
at he home of Mr*. Gardiner Black law and ««er. Mr. and Mr*. James 
in Couny Line road, with Mr*. H. Au. at St. Petersburg. Fla.
A. Kaylor assistant hostess Mn. Paul Gordon, daughter of

Highlight of the meeting win be ^r. a^ Mr*. C. H. McQuate of 
the cKhange of Chrirtma. cookie E*"
recipes among the memben. Cleveland tomorrowrecipes among loc mcrauera. Heilbronn. Germany.

^ huaband. Pfc. Paul
uarmt mpitalized Gordon, who U stationed with the 

U. S. Army there.
Wiley Garrett of Church street Mr. and Mn. William Noble, Jr., 

was removed from his home lo the of Fostoriu. formerly of Shiloh, arc 
Richhnd County sanitarium in the parents of a 7 lb 15 oz. son 
Mansfield Saturday afternoon by bom Thanksgiving morning in the 
McQuate’s ambukncc. Fostoria hosptul.

Milteiii Mtes 
about Itew Haven
Mrs. Clair Buckingham gave a 

dinner Saturday for her husband’s 
birthday. Guests were Mr. and 
Mn. Donald Stevens Mr. and Mn. 
Lloyd Buckingham and Mr. and 
Mn. Roger SinUh, all of Willajd. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dak McFarland 
of ^tby.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Close. Detroit. 
Mich., Mr. and Mr*. Frank Seboen 
of Bellevue. Mr. and Mn. Fra-sk 
Chapman of Greenwich, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mik) Robinson of Wilbrd. 
Mrs. Ruth Chapman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dosald Chapman Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Roeenberry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Buchanan and Walter 
Bwhanan spent Thanksgiving day 

lichard Chap-

Mr. and Mr*. Tborr Woodworth 
and her mother. Mn. Leatha Ko- 
oken. of Plymouth called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Ridurd Chapman Sun
day afternoon Mr. and Mrs Fank 
Scheon of Bellevue spent the even, 
ing with her parents.

Mr. and Mr*. George Adams 
and children were Thanksgiving 
day guests of his' mother. Mn. 
John Adams, oear Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W Wilkinson 
of Willard were Thankspving din
ner guests of their son-in-bw and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Slessman.

Mr. and Mrs. Galen Penwell had 
for Thanksgiving day guests. 
Mr. and Mrs. E A. Atyeo. Mrs. R. 
W, Echelbarger of Plymouth. Mr. 
anil Mrs Glenn Palmer, Jr. and 
Mr. and Mr*. James Buurma of 
Ccicryville.

Mr. and Mr*. Gaylord McCul
lough and daughter. Jont. spent 
Thanksgiving with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Leon McCullough. Mrs 
Charles Kiser of Cleveland was an 
evening visitor. Mr. and Mrs. J^ P. 
Bearoer of Willard spent Sunday 
evening in their home

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord McCul
lough and daughter spent Saturday 
evening at Milan with Mr. and 
Mrs. Corwin Osborn and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chapman. 
It Friday evening w 

Edwa^ Postema.
Mr. and. Mr*. Philip Poste
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BING’S SMART SANTAS 

CHOOSE GIFTS 

for the Home!
Iwriind Hasfle Ptalftni tNinr

Ite^
Limed Oak 

PedestUI De.>k
Twin pcdcetal desk 
with roomy drawer 
^acc . . . wsperMy 
enftad of Ikte woo^ 
and fhihdied la ttmlted 
oak. Plmbciud desk 
Cop retests aentedtes, 
atakte!

$29.95 Value!

$24.95
fl»1 DOWN 
tPl WEEKLY

D«f8y comfocliMv ... I 
ly arholMmd ia gray.

Mahogray-lbiitM* wm8 pmU.

$39.95 Value!

$29.95
DOWN

-WEEKLY

T,ample study and
drawer space

AWWiS' ^\S\\ \\\WS\1 
S\\\\A\\ \\\\\\\

Ii
1

Santa's Sneak Preview
17 FREE TURKEYS 

EACH STORE TO GIVE AWAY ONE TURKEY 

AT 9 P. M. ON DEC. 3,19S6
TURKEYS DRESSED - OVEN READY

BEN FRANKLIN 
DEWITT'S 
BEVIER'S 
FEICHTNER'S 
SMITH ELECTRIC 
TERRI TYLER

B. F. FINK CO. 
HUNTER HARDWARE 
JUMP'S CLOTHING 
KIPP'S JEWELRY 
JUMP'S VARIETY

Register At Any Or All Of TheM Stores Between 7 & 9 p. m. On Dec. 3.

YOUR NIGHT TO WIN!

VERDEKAL SHOE STORE 
OHIO WINE STORE

. OTTIS SPORTING GOODS
SECOR FURNITURE 
SHARICK'S JEWELERS 
WESTERN AUTO

Turkeys To Be Delivered To Your Home Tues.. Dec. 4

No purchases necessary. Jnat look aromd the stores and regis- 
ter between the hours of 7 and 9 p. num Dec. 3rd. ADULTS ONLY 
TO REGISTEK. See your Willard merchanta. They save you 
time, money and nnneeesaary trips, and provide you with the best

and most at the cheapest price. Stores are stocked and counters 
filled with Christmas merchandise for a joyous holiday, a day of 
giving and remembering your loved ones. Let your neighbor, your 
merchant, serve you.

FREE ;^EYS FREE TURKEYS FREE TURKEYS FREE TURKEYS FREE TURKEYS

Emm
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realiState
FUw — H<mm< — BadM 

GARRETT REALTY 
EMtMakiSt. Sktfcj, O.

Phoae Shdky StTO*
FOR RENT: Typewriter and add

ing nuchinca, mootb or week. 
G. C. Bloom, 118 W. Main S«. 
Shelby. Ohio. Tel. 4-IP41 
WANTED: Bookkeeper-lyput,

male or female, 5 days weekly, 
with or without aprtm^ PboM 
for penooal interview. Box 16, A* 
vcrtscr, tfy

' ANTENNAS

SoM AiriRewM. 
On Satmdny Contact 

David C Saam 
I4S Wahaal SL, Fly. 

On Waekdaya Coatacl 
Mn. H»W F. Sanaa 
76 Potlaar St. Fly. 

FREE FtHmaHi Gtvaa 
Hoeae W^1

Electrict^Agjfa^ea

MONUMEm-
Or Your 

Money Bade

OAKLAND
MONUMENTAL

WORKS
C L. WAGNER. Mr- 

etbVp Ohio. ' Kov
PbOM 5h6i 

On ^ OakUod
OaiBctery_______

tOLTt OLD ELECTRIC 
SHAVER dS WORTH 

MONEY
Regardlaaaot what nuke, 
worUan oc aot, yoar oU ahavar 
h wscfli aoacy ea trade lee a 
new REMINGTON SHICK. 
SUNREAM SMAVKMAXTER, 
or nSeLCO eJectrtc tharer. 
14 DAY FREE HOME TRIAL 
IN ANY OF THE ABOVE
mares.

an"S£«e^V^the
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH, OHIO nxiNG ™e 
SALARY OF THE SUPERINT
ENDENT OF THE WATER 
AND LIGHT PLANT AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY. 
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL. VHXAOE OF PLYi 
MOUTH. OHIO THAT: 
SECnON I. From end after the 

lit day of December, 1936 the 
salary of the Sttperinleodeol of the 
Watee and Light PUnt ahall be Five 
Thousand Oollare HSJOOO.OO) per 

payable aemimonthly. Said 
util II rate shall continue until Dec-Dr. D. C. Reynolds

........ wJ.v'.w SECTION J. This ordinance ii anOPTOMETRIST tseceaauy
Gietewichi OMa lor the immediate prcservalloo of

Haan *tolla.aB..lla5^m. the public peace, health, welfare 
San. »laa. Than., Sat Evie. and lafety and shall go fat

Clettd ' 
Na AppeMHATCHING NOW. Special {all 

prices on.Scfiaber’t Cokleti Ride 
Baby Chicks, Oastanidng broiler *"■ 
strains. leadiiR egg ittaina. We are •••» 
and Ohio U. S. appeoved ptiOoram 
typhoid dean hatchery. We are 
hatching all, year. Golden Rule 
Halcheiy. Z14 W. Liberty 
Bucyrus, O. Tel. S-1831.

3773

Stop in and hear the new V. M. Ing macidDea. month 
Tri-O-Matic tape recorder. G. C. Blooin. 118 W. 

Now on dbplay Wonderful Christ- Shelby. OW6 Tet 4-194 
gift. F. W. -

TOR SALEt Typewriters end add- 
■ or week. 

Main St.. 
4-194!.

McConnick. 82 
Park avenue. Tel. 1862 tf

IfiOraiOPHY
WELDING

and MACHINE SHOP WORK 
New Aeta, Tkacntr 

HdTrnckPatta 
13 MoWcaa SL PHONE 32641 

smBKY. OHIO

AUCTIONEER 
Hreyy Van BoakMi 

Nnwalk — Pbooe 2-95M 
I ML Soath Roatc 254___

PERFECT GIFT FOR HIM 
OR HER

land Baetoa SUtekkea MKoWa 
for meat Lady Razten for wo
men. No jMIciKa (o wear aar. A 
tUI thcyl cany for yean aad 

Cftalee el many. Baa
atrlee aad I
EVERY ■______

gains in used washers, refngcni- GOLD FREE.

DR. Pa L HAVER
Optometrist

EVESEXAI
PiesctWag and

CLASSES

and safety and shall go fano effect 
immediately, the reatoa for this 
emergency being that the salary 
proviaioos herein called for are ne- 
cessary in order to rettin compet
ent services in the office concerned. 

Thuinan R. Ford 
President of Council 

Passed ihb 20 day of November. 
1956
Attest: Carl V. Eflb 

Clerk of CoudeU
264c

Moodny. Taeedny, FHdny, 
• AM.4oSi3BPM. 

Wedaeaday « Satarday 
P AJH.ta*PM. 
Odiir Haan by

SEE Millers' Hardware' for bar- EVERY EILLFORO INTTIALEO

DIGCINGTODdr 
. We can do it easier 
THE PtfPIN 
can dig 30 to 50 timn faster 
than manudl labor. \f works 
easily in small spaces and win 
not injofo lawni.
Call us for any excavating job. 
We can do it faster, better and 
and at less cost to you!

HILUS & ROWAN 
New Haven, O.TeL49«

MR. FARMER: DID
KNOW Urm employen'

YOU
itability

fm
-Cm I p^ iff Mr Spitaf 

-pt-Ui?^*

: now available. Motpr 
oal Ins Co., Columbus. O, Thorr 
R Wobdwonh, Rep Tel. 1171

SWAETZ POTATOES
50 lb. U. S, No. I $1.40
100 lb. Unclassified SI.60

REGULAR SALES TIME 
4 TILL 7 P M WEEK DAYS

drains. . 
ing. Free 
H. Buffington. Tcl. 
-wich.

ven V 
147 i.

tanks, 
back fill-

I SAVE ON DAVIS TIRES 
& WIZARD BAHERIES 
AT YOUR FRIENDLY . . .

WESTERN.AVTO 
Associate. Store

Willardg Ohio

GOOD USED CARS
19M Ptymoolk 4 Dr. H. Top 
1953 Pootiac 4 dr.
1955 Cher. 1 Dr.
1953 Ford 2 dr.
1954 BiUcIe 2 dr.

1951 Cher. 4 Dr. 
1951 Kmker 2 dr. 
1954 Mercury 2 dr. 
1949 Pontbe 2 dr.

CeOOD SELECTION oT WORK

rant inside in bad wrstbef

RAY’S ALTO SALES 
& SERVICE

Plyntoolh 45 New Haven 3588

paint — FACTORY PRICES 
Lead, Titanium. Oil. Guaranteed 

. 4.95 val. Factory 
Price. 2.25 gal. Free sample, 

owhile Paint. Toledo, Ohio.

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
aad

DINNER
SMwdqr, Dec 1, 1956 

FInt PnabytnlM Oureh . 
PtyndMh,a

taam 1 |um . DiMar 5 pum.
Hniiadaiekiu 

AdMtaSLM. CUMtaa7Sc

Cemetery Memorials 
Elmer Markley, 
Repreaentativo 

28 W. Broadway 
Plymouth,. Ohio 

Lofigatreth Memoriab 
Gallon, Ohio

NORTH CENTRAL CHIOS 
LARGEST MEMORIAL 
DEALER FIVE DISPLAY 
AREAS IN THIS SECTION 

OP OHIO

ORDINANCE NO 34-56 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF PLY- 
MOUTH. OHIO PROVIDING 
FOR SUP LEMENTAL APPRO
PRIATIONS AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO THAT: 
SECTION 1. The turn of Two 

Hundred Seventy Five DoUan 
($275.00) is hereby apfMopriatcd 
from the Safety Fimd for the salar
ies of members of the Police De
partment. and the Clerk and the 
Treasurer are hereby authorized to 
l^pare and issue vouchers for the 
same.
SECTION 2. This ordinance is an 

emergent^ measure necessary for 
the immediate preservatioo of the 
public peace, health, wifare and 
safety aisd shall go into effect im
mediately. the reaioo for this emer- 
Hmcy being that the appropriations 
fiinin provided for are necessary 
in order to operate the Police De
partment

Tbuman R‘ Ford 
President of Council 

Ptaed this 20 day ^ November. 
1956 I
Attach CiH y. ttn f.

Clerk of Council
29-«c

A TbotighfriT-Oift t^ tai^ for 
every w^k of the year, a subacrip- 
tion to The Advertiser. $3 in 
Huron. Richbod. and Crawford 
counties; $3.50 clsewbere. tf.

FOR SALE; Three complete bed- 
room suites. Irving room suUes. 

good ones priced at $36.50 to $68. 
Several late styles chests of draw
ers. Chrome breakfast sets. $26

I wish to thank Dr. Smeadle and 
nurses gt the Mansfield General 
bo^itali all organizations, friends 
and neighbors who remembered 
me whi$ there.

i —Mrs. Emma Lutz
• LEGAL NOTICE 

Notidc is beirby given, that 
to $30. Large assortment of TVs. Esther B. Piane. Rt. No. I. Shiloh. 
12'^ to 21 ins. console and table Ohio has been duly appointed and 
models. These sets all recondition- qualified as Executrix in the Estate 
cd. some with new picture tubes of Han^d B. Paine deceased late of 
Record-and-radio console models, ri Soi 1. Shtitrft. Richland Coun- 
$.18 up. Several very gotrf used ty, Ohio 
electric washers, one Bendix autev hiovembtr 26. 1956-

Stuan H. Cramer 
Probate Judge of Richland 

County. Ohio
29-6-13c

iwl^ARD OF THANKS

malic, washes Rood, $25. Lot of 
small tables. Child’s chest of draw- 
ers. maple baby beds, high chairs.
Antique three-comer cupboard, 
good condition, $35. Large Cole
man w^ll cas furnace, used one
vear; two hole White enamel wood * '^^1' express my sim^rc
and coal range, one .ix hole While ti»nk> lo the nurx« and nuraex' 
enamel wood and cool range. lW of '*>« h<»Pil»l «"<l
Siovex are perfect Singer electric “1" to Drx. Hannum and Burner, 
sew ing machine, droohead. $26. M»ny Wiank. to the neighbors and 
Set Davton computing scales. $50. fri«n«H for the beautiful cards sent 
Lots of dishes.

WANTED TO BUY: Good di 
fitriditre aad diibcx.
CaO Plynooth 1445 or write 

BROUGH£R*S 
Public ^oiwe

Many jlhanlfa to the neigi 
friend^ (or the beautiful 
to me ivhile at he hospital. All were 
greatl^ appredalod.

7 —V
j.

FOR SALE: 15 pigs. 10 shoatv 
ioa’ lbs. each. Lcq Bamea, 61 

Ptysnootb. O. Trux k. Td. 1675.

Prio
Sno'

LF.C;\L NOTICE
Elizabeth Sexton, whose Iasi 

known address was 1128 West 
Street. Denver. Colorado,Third

c-o Joseph Hall, will lake not:ce 
that on the 29ih day of September 

icxioi) filled. . f’5*. f’»"'‘''' SexiOT filled in tliteis. Court of Common Picas ot-Hurc..
certain action 

divorce.
roperty seulemcnt. custody

FOR SALE: Lovely
. of Afiican Viol vm

double pinks, also Anpl Uoe. cou„,.., Ohio, his cert

rcTv':iVr22%7in”g'^ tg «S.'‘’cus.oay o.
________ i^5-22-29p chtWrei). and other equitaMc relief-
eerin* riiitinff and The same is Case No. 26420 of 

lurt. and' must be answered 
eforc the 15th day of Nov- 

ember. 1956.
Pankic Sexton 
bv Robert A McKow'n 
9'3 West Main Street 
Shelby. Ohio 
Attorney (or Plaintiff

25-I-8-I5-22-29C
dayi tn^

kev dbmer at (he New Havf 
tech. Satmdaye DcCelg 5 to 7 
M. 29e

Custom butchering, cutting, 
.wrapping. Tet 5442 .Willard.

______ l5-22-29p
Lovely Baldwin spinet organ—sac. 
rifice for quick sak. Beirtg traded 
in on larger model. Only $40.00 
monthly. No down payment need
ed. Call or write for further de
tails Harden’s Musk Store. Mar- 
k>p.O. Wc

WANTED; Babysiticr et our home. 
6:45 a m. to

weekly. Roprr Roee.

ibysil

TOR RENT; Three room forabb-

•GLAMORIZE 
Y^r Xnu Gfccaa 

j with our 
GOLD SPRAY 

Paitiltei
i ♦ FIGURINES -

♦ GIFTS IN C0rt>ER A BRA^

★ ★ I *
UNUSUAL GIFTS IN |l-» PMCE RANGE ^

LA FIESTA „

% PAV^ 

FREE
DRIVING TRIAL

FORD mjR-DOOR SEDAN
f blue and grey. Real sharp!

A Cresttliner model, finiahed in two-tone
$1295.00

: BOURGEOIS
OpM Until NiM SheUqr Phmw 21261

TOR SALE: Wond coffee UMe ; 
with two end 'uditoi lo matist. s 

new. 216 Springmai Rd. ^
TOR SAIE: 1951 Dodge 

Ruck. Three spotted YolAnd 
Chfne giUe. Cnaher Neare, idlki 
east of Shiloh. 2»P

CARD OF THANKS 
We wUi to liunk eU Ihoee whp 

showed us so many kindneaici. and 
eepccially the Rev, Robert Hall.
Ilw Rev. Thosnas Sbeceley the Fate- 
KMM-Heatfa Co, and the McGuau 
Funeral home.

—The (amily ot Mix. Art Dann 
Make thb an easy weekend, buy | 
. your weekend randy. cakes, end » 
pire at the Girl Scout and Brownk. •: 
Sgeui Bake Sale. CMbmas’a Shoe j 
S^. bqpnniag at 9:30 ajn. '

TORSALE:il ctt. tt. C. E. daci>- 
tmat, like new, are It aaytbae. 

Pboner Rd., Don Vanderpooi. Tcl 
9165. 22-306P
POR SALE: BalderiD pieaae 

argaaa. Hamaond eggne. New 
iveOable on rental. appUcaMe to 
poreheae price. Hardcnb. TeL 
Ma^ 2-3514. 2-2717. He
UOHTNING RODS: Sabe and 

Free cstimalct. See

MAirVMtCo«ipal24S4l

Coiruiig or Going,
* The 1957 Chevrolet Goes’em 

^ ONRBETTER
f See these fine OK guaranteed 

trade-ins
1955-Chevrolet Bef Air 4-doorSMioii $1795

This coral and gray, V8 4-do3r is a one owner ear and has Power- 
gUde, radio and heater

1953 — Mercury Moijtoffey 4-door $1195
Here is a cream puff with Mefcomatic, radio, heater and many 
more extras.

1953 —BuickSpeckH4-door Sedan \ $995
* A two tone grew ijeauty with radio, heater, and low mileage. See 

this one today — a real buy. ^

1952 — Oldsmobile Super 88 4-door Sedon $995
Festival red color with Hydiomatic, radio, heater and that wonder
ful smooth quiet Rocket motor.

1953-Ford Cu8om4-doorV-8Sedon $895

1953w-Chevrolet Bel Air 2-door - > $8K

1951 — Chevrolet Powerglide 4-door J$495

We have more-'Yes, many more 

to See and Drive* Come in Now
OUR LOT OPtN 9 to 9 - 6 DAYS A WEEK

GOMP’S
0*tr VYaan <f Pria«er EUndw I* OMbr




